Traditional floor mopping systems lack the ability to truly clean given their outdated design features, leaving dirt and infectious germs behind that work against your efforts to produce a cleaner facility. At Unger, we create groundbreaking innovations in floor care, including commercial floor cleaning and floor finishing solutions designed to meet the unique needs of your facility and specific cleaning procedures.

Our comprehensive selection of floor maintenance equipment supports the cleaning of all hard surfaces, including hardwood, vinyl, porcelain, ceramic tile and more.
FEATURED PRODUCT

Unger OmniClean Dual Bucket Kit

PART NO. CLBK1 CASE QTY. 1

- Straight Pole with Clip
- Pad Holder
- Microfiber Pads (2)
- SmartColor Rectangular Labels (2)
- Carriage with Wringers
- Gray Bucket - 1.5 gal/5.7 L (2)
- Blue StayClean Guide
- Gray Scrub Board
- Gray Bucket Handle
- Blue StayClean Bucket Handle
- Offset Carriage Handle
- Casters (4)

-----------------------------

Clean your facilities floors faster and safer!

Scan here for more information.
OmniClean features dual bucket technology to separate clean and dirty water, ensuring the StayClean bucket is always clean.

Never Clean with Dirty Water Again
Unger OmniClean Spot Kit
PART NO.: CLSPK CASE QTY.: 1
This spot kit includes multiple storage areas, a bottle on board for desired cleaning solution, and a clip system to secure cleaning accessories.
- Offset Pole with Actuator
- Small Bottle 17 oz/0.5 L
- Large Bottle 34 oz/1 L
- Pad Holder
- Microfiber Pads (2)
- DustPan Telescopic gray
- SmartColor Rectangular Labels (2)
- Carriage with Wringer
- Gray Bucket - 1.5 gal/5.7 L
- Gray Scrub Board
- Offset Carriage Handle
- Gray Bucket Handle
- Excella Bottle Holder Clip
- DustPan Holder Clip
- Storage Bins (2)
- Storage Caddy
- Excella Clip
- Casters (4)

Unger OmniClean Restroom Kit
PART NO.: CLRRK CASE QTY.: 1
This restroom kit includes multiple storage areas, a bottle on board for desired cleaning solution, Restroom cleaning tools and is color coded for SmartColor Cleaning.
- Offset Pole with Actuator
- Small Bottle 17 oz/0.5 L
- Large Bottle 34 oz/1 L
- Pad Holder
- Microfiber Pads (2)
- DustPan Telescopic red
- Toilet Brush Handle w/ 2 brush heads
- NiftyNabber Red 20"/52 cm
- SmartColor Rectangular Labels (2)
- Carriage with Wringer
- Gray Bucket - 1.5 gal/5.7 L
- Gray Scrub Board
- Offset Carriage Handle
- Red Bucket Handle
- Excella Bottle Holder Clip
- DustPan Holder Clip
- Toilet Brush Holder Clip
- Nifty Nabber Holder Clip
- Storage Caddy
- Excella Clip
- Casters (4)

Unger OmniClean Dual Bucket Kit
PART NO.: CLBK1 CASE QTY.: 1
Included in this kit is an Excella Straight Pole with storage clip.
- Straight Pole with Clip
- Pad Holder
- Microfiber Pads (2)
- SmartColor Rectangular Labels (2)
- Carriage with Wringer
- Gray Bucket - 1.5 gal/5.7 L (2)
- Blue StayClean Guide
- Gray Scrub Board
- Gray Bucket Handle
- Blue StayClean Bucket Handle
- Offset Carriage Handle
- Casters (4)

Unger OmniClean Dual Bucket Kit - Offset
PART NO.: CLBK2 CASE QTY.: 1
Included in this kit is an Excella Offset Pole for ergonomic floor mopping.
- Offset Pole
- Pad Holder
- Microfiber Pads (2)
- SmartColor Rectangular Labels (2)
- Carriage with Wringer
- Gray Bucket - 1.5 gal/5.7 L (2)
- Blue StayClean Guide
- Gray Scrub Board
- Gray Bucket Handle
- Blue StayClean Bucket Handle
- Offset Carriage Handle
- Casters (4)
**OmniClean Microfiber Pad**
- Microfiber pad specifically designed for use with the OmniClean system
- Made of durable 100% polyester microfiber with a 7 mm looped pile
- Color coding tabs to prevent cross-contamination
- Wash cycle: 300

**OmniClean Mop Pad Holder**
- Part No.: CLMPH
- Size: 16"/40 cm
- Case Qty.: 1

**Unger Excella Straight Pole OmniClean**
- Part No.: CLEF1
- Case Qty.: 1
- Telescopic offset pole with adjustable height 45”-60” (114 - 152 cm)
- Rubber coated non slip grips reduces stress and repetitive motion strains while mopping
- Added clip to hang the pole on the OmniClean carriage

Visit pages 52-53 to view additional poles compatible with OmniClean System.

---

**ADVANCED FLOOR CARE KITS DESIGN FEATURES**

- **Scrub Board Bucket**
  - Removes larger dirt particles from microfiber mop pad before placing in wringer.

- **Dirty Water Bucket**
  - Separated dirty water bucket for all debris and dirt particles.

- **Clean Charge Bucket**
  - Contains a constant supply of fresh cleaning solution. Splash-free guide minimizes spills during transport.

- **Ergonomic Handle**
  - Adjustable height pole with bottle on board provides a constant supply of fresh cleaning agent. Dual swivel handles included with some kits.

- **Innovative Wringer**
  - Agitates remaining debris from microfiber mop pad resulting in cleaner water and better cleaning performance.
THE NEW BENCHMARK IN SAFETY, SPEED, AND EFFICIENCY.

Unger Excella Floor Cleaning Kit allows you to:

- Achieve a healthier level of clean with a microfiber-based mopping system
- Ease back-breaking work with an innovative ergonomic design
- Increase cleaning speed with a self-steering pole and the elimination of buckets
- Clean a variety of spaces with enhanced system portability and size options

EXCELLA STARTER KITS

Unger Excella
Starter Kit 18”/45 cm
PART NO.: EFHC1 CASE QTY.: 1
- EFPL1 Offset Pole with Actuator
- EF40B Mop Pad Holder 18”/45 cm
- EFBTL Large Bottle - 34 oz/1 L

Unger Excella
Starter Straight Kit 18”/45 cm
PART NO.: EFHC2 CASE QTY.: 1
- EFPL4 Straight Pole with Actuator
- EF40B Mop Pad Holder 18”/45 cm
- EFBTL Large Bottle - 34 oz/1 L

EXCELLA FLOOR CLEANING KITS

Unger Excella
Floor Cleaning Kit 18”/45 cm
PART NO.: EFKT1 CASE QTY.: 1
- EFPL1 Offset Pole with Actuator
- EF40B Mop Pad Holder 18”/45 cm
- EF40M Cleaning Pad 20”/51 cm (2)
- EFBTL Large Bottle - 34 oz/1 L
- EFBTS Small Bottle - 17 oz/0.5 L

Unger Excella
Floor Cleaning Straight Kit 18”/45 cm
PART NO.: EFKT8 CASE QTY.: 1
- EFPL4 Straight Pole with Actuator
- EF40B Mop Pad Holder 18”/45 cm
- EF40M Cleaning Pad 20”/51 cm (2)
- EFBTL Large Bottle - 34 oz/1 L
- EFBTS Small Bottle - 17 oz/0.5 L

Unger Excella
Floor Cleaning Kit 24”/60 cm
PART NO.: EFKT2 CASE QTY.: 1
- EFPL1 Offset Pole with Actuator
- EF60B Mop Pad Holder 24”/60 cm
- EF60M Cleaning Pad 26”/66 cm (2)
- EFBTL Large Bottle - 34 oz/1 L
- EFBTS Small Bottle - 17 oz/0.5 L
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### EXCELLA FLOOR FINISHING KITS

**Unger Excella Floor Finishing Kit 18”/45 cm**
- EFPL1 Offset Pole with Actuator
- EF40B Mop Pad Holder – 18”/45 cm
- EF40F Finishing Pad – 20”/51 cm (3)
- EFBTL Large Bottle – 34 oz/1 L
- EFBTS Small Bottle – 17 oz/0.5 L
- EFBAP Backpack Complete – 1.3 gal/5 L

**Unger Excella Floor Finishing Straight Kit 18”/45 cm**
- EFPL4 Straight Pole with Actuator
- EF40B Mop Pad Holder – 18”/45 cm
- EF40F Finishing Pad – 20”/51 cm (3)
- EFBTL Large Bottle – 34 oz/1 L
- EFBTS Small Bottle – 17 oz/0.5 L
- EFBAP Backpack Complete – 1.3 gal/5 L

**Unger Excella Floor Finishing Kit 24”/60 cm**
- EFPL1 Offset Pole with Actuator
- EF60B Mop Pad Holder – 24”/60 cm
- EF60F Finishing Pad – 26”/66 cm (3)
- EFBTL Large Bottle – 34 oz/1 L
- EFBTS Small Bottle – 17 oz/0.5 L
- EFBAP Backpack Complete – 1.3 gal/5 L

### EXCELLA POCKET MOP KITS

**Unger Excella Floor Cleaning Mop Pack**
- EFPL2 Offset Pole
- EFPMH Pocket Mop Holder – 16”/40 cm

**Unger Excella Floor Cleaning Pocket Mop Kit**
- EFPL1 Offset Pole with Actuator
- EFPMH Pocket Mop Holder – 16”/40 cm
- EFPMM Pocket Mop – 16”/40 cm (2)
- EFBTL Large Bottle – 34 oz/1 L
- EFBTS Small Bottle – 17 oz/0.5 L

**Unger Excella Floor Cleaning Bucket Pack**
- EFPL2 Offset Pole
- EFPMH Pocket Mop Holder – 16”/40 cm
- COMBG SmartColor™ Dual Bucket – 2 Qt./30 L

*For use with SmartColor Micro/Damp mop pads*
Unger Excella Finishing Pad
PART NO.: EF40F
SIZE.: 20”/51 cm
CASE QTY.: 5
- Finishing pad with lint-free material
- Evenly distributes floor finishing product
- Wash cycle: 300

PART NO.: EF60F
SIZE.: 26”/66 cm
CASE QTY.: 5

Unger Excella Bottles
PART NO.: EFBTS
SIZE.: 17 oz/0.5 L
CASE QTY.: 6
- High precision dispensing mechanism and nozzle
- Refillable bottle with filling level measurement guide
- No clogging or flushing required
- Compatible with EFPL1 & EFPL4

PART NO.: EFBTL
SIZE.: 34 oz/1 L
CASE QTY.: 6

Unger Excella Backpack Complete
PART NO.: EFBAP
SIZE.: 1.3 gal/5 L
CASE QTY.: 1
- Backpack with soft and thick shoulder straps for comfort
- Integrated waist belt for a secure fit
- Includes a 1.3 gal/5 L refillable pouch, hose, and nozzle assembly

Unger Excella Offset Pole with Actuator
PART NO.: EFPL1
HANDLE: Offset
CASE QTY.: 1

Unger Excella Offset Pole
PART NO.: EFPL2
HANDLE: Offset
CASE QTY.: 1

Unger Excella Straight Pole with Actuator
PART NO.: EFPL4
HANDLE: Straight
CASE QTY.: 1

Unger Excella Straight Pole
PART NO.: EFPL3
HANDLE: Straight
CASE QTY.: 1

Unger Excella Mop Holder
PART NO.: EF40B
SIZE.: 20”/51 cm
CASE QTY.: 5

PART NO.: EF60B
SIZE.: 24”/60 cm
CASE QTY.: 5

Unger Excella Pocket Mop Holder
PART NO.: EFBMH
SIZE.: 16”/40 cm
CASE QTY.: 5

Unger Excella Micro Mop 10.0
PART NO.: EFBMG
SIZE.: 16”/40 cm
CASE QTY.: 5
- 10mm looped pile cleaning pad with maximum gliding ability and great dirt absorption
- Made of durable 100% polyester microfiber
- Color coding tabs to prevent cross-contamination
- For use with Mop Holder SM40G/R & EFPMH
- Wash Cycles: 300

Unger Excella Cleaning Pad
PART NO.: EF40M
SIZE.: 20”/51 cm
CASE QTY.: 5
- Microfiber pad made of durable 100% polyester microfiber with a 10mm looped pile
- Color coding tabs to prevent cross-contamination
- Hook and loop backing securely attach to Unger Excella Mop Pad Holder
- Wash cycles: 300

PART NO.: EF60M
SIZE.: 26”/66 cm
CASE QTY.: 5

Unger Excella Restroom Cleaning Pad
PART NO.: EF40R
SIZE.: 20”/51 cm
CASE QTY.: 5
- Microfiber pad made of durable 100% polyester microfiber with a 10mm looped pile
- Color coding tabs to prevent cross-contamination
- Hook and loop backing securely attach to Unger Excella Mop Pad Holder
- Wash cycles: 300
**DUAL BUCKET SYSTEM**

**INCREASE PRODUCTIVITY & IMPROVE HYGIENE**

The Unger Dual Bucket System sets the standard for cleaning efficiency and hygiene.

Its many distinctive ergonomic design features enhance worker productivity, reduce injuries, and increased cleaning performance.

- Separate Cleaning Solution from Soiled Rinse Water
- Prevent Cross-Contamination
- Save on Water and Chemicals
- Up to 63% Lighter when Full
- Mounts on all Standard Cleaning Carts
- Casters Removable for Additional Stability
- Two 4-Gallon Capacity Compartments
- Additional Cleaning Tools can be Stored on Front Handle or in Optional Side Bucket

---

**Microfiber Flat Mops vs. Cotton String Mops**

Black light experiment reveals the advantages of using microfiber flat mops vs. cotton string mops

- **COTTON STRING MOP**: Cotton string mop pushes dirt around
- **MICROFIBER FLAT MOP**: Microfiber flat mop absorbs dirt
THE ADVANTAGES OF COLOR-CODING:
Improves Training and Communication • Prevents Cross-Contamination
Enhances Building Safety • Deters Chemical Misuse
Simplifies Supply Management • Elevates Employee Performance

Every facility is unique, which is why the Unger SmartColor Cleaning System is the first visual coding system designed to adapt to the specific, and changing, needs of your business. As your building’s footprint grows or personnel needs fluctuate, SmartColor will keep your business ahead of all its cleaning demands.

SmartColor achieves its distinct color-coding through interchangeable features and durable metallic decals. This gives you the flexibility to easily retask tools for different areas or functions as required.

Use the color-coded stickers to identify which products are to be used in which areas of a facility.
Unger Dual-Bucket Cleaning System

Hygiene is a priority, so Unger designed a dual-compartment bucket, isolating dirt and maximizing usage of cleaning solution.

**SmartColor Floor Cleaning Kit - 32 Qt./30 L**
- Convenient floor care set, perfect for professional floor care
- Includes SmartColor Decal Kit to customize for designated areas or tasks

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NO.</th>
<th>CAPACITY</th>
<th>CASE QTY.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FMK01</td>
<td>32 Qt./30 L</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- COMBG SmartColor Dual Bucket - 32 Qt./30 L
- MS14G Mop Handle 140 KD
- SM40G SmartColor EZ Flat Mop Holder
- MM40R SmartColor Micro Mop 15.0 Red
- MD40B SmartColor MicroMop 7.0 Blue
- BSWHR Ergo Toilet Bowl Brush w/Holder
- MF40B MicroWipe Heavy Duty Blue (5)
- MF40R MicroWipe Heavy Duty Red (5)

**SmartColor Floor Pack - 32 Qt./30 L**
- Convenient floor care starter set
- Select a microfiber flat mop from Unger’s wide range of products (not included)
- Includes SmartColor Decal Kit to customize for designated areas or tasks

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NO.</th>
<th>CAPACITY</th>
<th>CASE QTY.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SCFPG</td>
<td>32 Qt./30 L</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- COMBG SmartColor Dual Bucket - 32 Qt./30 L
- EZ25G SmartColor Tele-Pole 250
- SM40G SmartColor EZ Flat Mop Holder

**SmartColor Dual Bucket - 32 Qt./30 L**
- Dual-compartment bucket system that separates clean and dirty water
- Empty using a rear-mounted dump spout or quick-release drain spout
- Easy-to-read fill guide for accurate chemical dilution

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NO.</th>
<th>CAPACITY</th>
<th>CASE QTY.</th>
<th>COLOR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COMBG</td>
<td>32 Qt./30 L</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Gray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMBR</td>
<td>32 Qt./30 L</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Red</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SmartColor Side Bucket**
- Additional storage snaps onto side of SmartColor Dual Bucket - 32 Qt./30 L
- Includes SmartColor Decal Kit to customize for designated areas or tasks

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NO.</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>CASE QTY.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SMSBG</td>
<td>8.75&quot;/22 cm</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Easy Adapter Hose**
- Fits onto standard faucet for easy bucket filling
- Hose remains firmly in place, will not detach from faucet

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NO.</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>CASE QTY.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WH180</td>
<td>8&quot;/180 cm</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SmartColor Dual Bucket - 16 Qt./15 L**
- Dual-compartment bucket system that separates clean and dirty water
- Easy-to-read fill guide for accurate chemical dilution
- Ideal for smaller spaces, limited storage areas, and stairs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NO.</th>
<th>CAPACITY</th>
<th>CASE QTY.</th>
<th>COLOR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COMSG</td>
<td>16 Qt./15 L</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Gray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMSR</td>
<td>16 Qt./15 L</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Red</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Keep floors cleaner and safer than ever with Unger’s selection of floor cleaning tools. Choose from a wide selection of microfiber flat mops, pads, and string mops that can handle even the toughest jobs.

To get the most out of a microfiber mop, begin by outlining the space to be cleaned. Then, starting in the corner furthest from the exit, walk backwards creating an overlapping “S” motion with the mop. Adjusting the height of the mop to the individual user is important to avoid strain and maintain proper form.

**PRODUCT GUIDE - FLOOR CLEANING - WET MOPPING**

Our product guide below will help you to identify the best set of tools for keeping your floor clean.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mops / Pads</th>
<th>Ceramic Tiles</th>
<th>Natural Stone (Granite, Marble, Slate)</th>
<th>Flexible Coverings (Linoleum, PVC/Vinyl, Rubber)</th>
<th>Laminate</th>
<th>Parquet / Wood</th>
<th>Cork</th>
<th>Concrete/ Cement</th>
<th>Epoxy Covering</th>
<th>Mop Holders</th>
<th>Double Buckets</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Excella mops Pocket Mop MicroMop</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>Tiles/ Sheet</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>Sealed*</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>Excella Pocket Mop Holder</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SmartColor SPILL MOP 1 l</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>Sealed*</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>SmartColor EZ Flat Mop Holder</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SmartColor MICRO MOP 15.0</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>Sheet</td>
<td>Sealed*</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>SmartColor MICRO MOP 7.0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SmartColor MICRO MOP 7.0</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>Sheet</td>
<td>Sealed</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>SmartColor RoughMop ST30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SmartColor RoughMop ST45</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>Tiles</td>
<td>Sealed*</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>SmartColor RoughMop ST45</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Excella Cleaning Pad</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>Sheet</td>
<td>Sealed*</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>Excella Cleaning Pad</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disposable Pad Mops</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>Tiles/Sheet</td>
<td>Sealed</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>Sealed</td>
<td>Disposable Pad Mops</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SmartColor Scrub Mop Pad</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>Tiles/Sheet</td>
<td>Sealed</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>Sealed</td>
<td>SmartColor Scrub Mop Pad</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OmniClean Microfiber Pad</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>Tiles/Sheet</td>
<td>Sealed</td>
<td>Sealed</td>
<td>OmniClean Microfiber Pad</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This information provided in this chart is for guidance only.

*To clean wooden floors for sealed surfaces, use damp or dry mop.
SmartColor EZ Flat Mop Holder

“Drop and Mop” Feature

The “no spin” design allows the user to quickly drop the mop down and start working.

SmartColor Micro Mop - 7.0

PART NO. MD40R  COLOR: Red  SIZE: 16”/40 cm  CASE QTY: 5
PART NO. MD40Y  COLOR: Yellow  SIZE: 16”/40 cm  CASE QTY: 5
PART NO. MD40G  COLOR: Green  SIZE: 16”/40 cm  CASE QTY: 5
PART NO. MD40B  COLOR: Blue  SIZE: 16”/40 cm  CASE QTY: 5

• Medium-duty 7 mm pile microfiber for vinyl or sealed floors without grout lines
• Features aggressive cleaning edges that clean with less water, less effort
• For use with Mop Holder SM40G/R & EFPMH
• Wash Cycles: 500

SmartColor Micro Mop - 15.0

PART NO. MM40R  COLOR: Red  SIZE: 16”/40 cm  CASE QTY: 5
PART NO. MM40Y  COLOR: Yellow  SIZE: 16”/40 cm  CASE QTY: 5
PART NO. MM40G  COLOR: Green  SIZE: 16”/40 cm  CASE QTY: 5
PART NO. MM40B  COLOR: Blue  SIZE: 16”/40 cm  CASE QTY: 5

• Heavy-duty 15 mm pile microfiber for stone and tile floors with grout lines
• Features aggressive cleaning edges that clean with less water, less effort
• For use with Mop Holder SM40G/R & EFPMH
• Wash Cycles: 500

Unger Excella Micro Mop 10.0

PART NO. EFPMG  COLOR: Gray  SIZE: 16”/40 cm  CASE QTY: 5

• 10mm looped pile cleaning pad with maximum gliding ability and great dirt absorption
• Made of durable 100% polyester microfiber
• Color coding tabs to prevent cross contamination
• For use with Mop Holder SM40G/R & EFPMH
• Wash Cycles: 300

SmartColor Spill Mop 1L

PART NO. MA450  COLOR: White  SIZE: 16”/40 cm  CASE QTY: 5

• Extra absorbent microfiber, with large surface area and 14 mm pile
• Absorbs up to one liter of liquid
• For use with Mop Holder SM40G/R & EFPMH
• Wash Cycles: 500

SmartColor EZ Flat Mop Holder

PART NO. SM40R  COLOR: Red  SIZE: 16”/40 cm  CASE QTY: 5
PART NO. SM40G  COLOR: Gray  SIZE: 16”/40 cm  CASE QTY: 5

• Flat mop holder with pivoting, low-profile head
• Large 16”/40 cm surface provides more direct cleaning contact, more scrubbing pressure
• Easily collapses with the touch of a button to rinse or change mop head
• Use handle socket with nylon-threaded cone or tapered handles from 21-23 mm in diameter

SmartColor Micro Mop - 7.0

PART NO. MD40R  COLOR: Red  SIZE: 16”/40 cm  CASE QTY: 5
PART NO. MD40Y  COLOR: Yellow  SIZE: 16”/40 cm  CASE QTY: 5
PART NO. MD40G  COLOR: Green  SIZE: 16”/40 cm  CASE QTY: 5
PART NO. MD40B  COLOR: Blue  SIZE: 16”/40 cm  CASE QTY: 5

• Medium-duty 7 mm pile microfiber for vinyl or sealed floors without grout lines
• Features aggressive cleaning edges that clean with less water, less effort
• For use with Mop Holder SM40G/R & EFPMH
• Wash Cycles: 500
SmartColor RoughMop ST45 Series

- Double-sided microfiber tube mop
- Cleaning power increased with 6”/15 cm scrub pad material on headband
- Wash Cycles: 500

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NO.</th>
<th>COLOR</th>
<th>STRING COUNT</th>
<th>WEIGHT</th>
<th>CASE QTY.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ST45R</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>32 Strands</td>
<td>16 oz./450 g</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST45Y</td>
<td>Yellow</td>
<td>32 Strands</td>
<td>16 oz./450 g</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST450</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>32 Strands</td>
<td>16 oz./450 g</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST45B</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>32 Strands</td>
<td>16 oz./450 g</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SmartColor RoughMop ST30 Series

- Double-sided microfiber tube mop
- Cleaning power increased with 6”/15 cm scrub pad material on headband
- Wash Cycles: 500

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NO.</th>
<th>COLOR</th>
<th>STRING COUNT</th>
<th>WEIGHT</th>
<th>CASE QTY.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ST30R</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>22 Strands</td>
<td>11 oz./300 g</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST300</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>22 Strands</td>
<td>11 oz./300 g</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST30B</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>22 Strands</td>
<td>11 oz./300 g</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SmartColor Scrub Mop Pad

- Microfiber pad made of durable 100% polyester microfiber with a 7mm looped pile
- Color coding tabs to prevent cross-contamination
- For use with hook & loop mop holders including Unger Excella and Unger Damp Mop Pad Holder
- Wash cycles: 300

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NO.</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>CASE QTY.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SCMPD</td>
<td>20”/51 cm</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Disposable Mop Pad (50pk)

- No need to launder disposable pads
- Single use disposable pads prevent cross-contamination risks with a new pad for each use
- Cleans floors evenly and allows for consistent dwell times when using disinfectants
- For use with hook & loop mop holders including Unger Excella and Unger Damp Mop Pad Holder

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NO.</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>CASE QTY.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DMWS2</td>
<td>18.5”/47 cm</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SmartColor String Mop Holder

- Heavy-duty clamp-style mop holder
- For use with all SmartColor Microfiber String mop series
- Use with poles 21-23 mm in diameter

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NO.</th>
<th>CASE QTY.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FC03G</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Damp Mop Pad Holder

- Mop holder with swivel head easily glides across floors
- Quickly attaches to SmartColor Damp Mop Pads using Unger “Z” hook & loop fastening technology
- Use with DD40, DV40, EF40M/R, SCMPD and DMWS series mop pads

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NO.</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>CASE QTY.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SV40G</td>
<td>18”/45 cm</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Wonder Waxer Replacement Sleeve

- Replacement sleeve made out of washable, low-lint fabric
- Snap fasteners for quick replacement and secure fit

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NO.</th>
<th>LENGTH</th>
<th>CASE QTY.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>QS010</td>
<td>17”/43 cm</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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**Mop Handle 140 KD**

- Compact mop handle “knocked down” for shipping convenience
- Complete 3-section assembly
- 23 mm diameter
- Lightweight aluminum construction with ergonomic grip

**Ergo Tele-Pole**

- Convenient 2-section telescoping pole
- Extends from 4'/1.2 m to 8'/2.5 m
- 21 mm diameter
- Includes snap-in Taper/ACME cone adapter for attaching Unger cleaning tools
- Lightweight aluminum construction with ergonomic grip

**Ergo Pole**

- Convenient 2-section telescoping handle
- Extends from 4'/1.2 m to 6'/1.8 m - 8'/2.5 m
- 21 mm diameter
- Includes snap-in Taper/ACME cone adapter for attaching Unger cleaning tools
- Lightweight aluminum construction with ergonomic grip

**ErgoTec Locking Cone - Red**

- Securely locks select Unger tools onto pole
- Fast tool change with quick-release button
- Other tools attach by pressing on, snap on, or screw on

**Sanitary Brush - Red**

- Acid-resistant, non-corroding squeegee and brush in one
- Double black foam-rubber squeegee is perfect for drying tiles and grout lines
- Polypropylene bristles offer effective scrubbing while being gentle on floors

**SmartColor Swivel Brush**

- Durable polypropylene PET bristles offer superior scrubbing action
- Angled bristles provide optimal cleaning of corners and edges
- ACME threaded handle socket

**SmartColor Swivel Corner Brush**

- Durable polypropylene PET bristles offer superior scrubbing action
- Angled bristles provide optimal cleaning of corners, edges, and grout lines
- Low-profile pivoting head reduces bending and over-reaching
- ACME threaded handle socket
TOOL HOLDERS

Hold Up

- Tools are inserted from the bottom and held in place by strong rubber fingers
- Equipped with hooks on the front to hang up smaller tools
- Hanging hardware included

Hang Up

- Easy access all-purpose tool holder
- Tools are inserted in the front and held firmly in place by rubber grips
- Snap tools quickly in and out of holder for easy access
- Hanging hardware included

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NO.</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>CASE QTY.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HU450</td>
<td>18”/45 cm</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HU900</td>
<td>36”/90 cm</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NO.</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>CASE QTY.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>H0350</td>
<td>14”/35 cm</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H0700</td>
<td>28”/70 cm</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Light-Duty Scraper

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NO.</th>
<th>LENGTH</th>
<th>CASE QTY.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LH12C</td>
<td>4’/1.2 m</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- For light-duty jobs, with an aluminum handle and 4”/10 cm angled zinc alloy head
- Good for scraping gum, stickers, wax, etc.
- Lightweight with ergonomic grip and hang hole

### 4” Replacement Blades - Carbon Steel

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NO.</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>CASE QTY.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RB10C</td>
<td>4”/10 cm</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RB30C</td>
<td>4”/10 cm</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Compact handy dispenser safely stores new and used blades – easily slide in and out
- Sharp side for scraping off paint, stickers, etc., and dull side for removing cement and stucco
- For LH12C, SH00C, SH25C, STMAX

### Medium-Duty Scraper

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NO.</th>
<th>LENGTH</th>
<th>CASE QTY.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MDSC0</td>
<td>5’/1.5 m</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- For medium-duty jobs, with an aluminum handle and 6” angled zinc alloy head
- Good for industrial scraping, tape, and heavy dirt
- Ergonomic grip and hang hole

### 6” Replacement Blades

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NO.</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>CASE QTY.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MD80</td>
<td>6”/15 cm</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- For use with MDSC0
- Double-edged .036” thick carbon steel blades

### Heavy-Duty Scraper

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NO.</th>
<th>LENGTH</th>
<th>CASE QTY.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HDSS0</td>
<td>5’/1.5 m</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- For heavy-duty jobs, with a steel handle and 8” angled zinc alloy head
- Good for stripping tile floors, removing carpets, and heavy-duty adhesives
- 1”/2.5 cm diameter galvanized steel handle with ergonomic grip and hang hole

### 8” Replacement Blades

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NO.</th>
<th>LENGTH</th>
<th>CASE QTY.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HD80</td>
<td>8”/20 cm</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- For use with HDSS0
- Double-edged .036”/.09 cm thick carbon steel blades

---

For handheld scrapers, go to page 21-23
Pro Aluminum 1.5°

- Heavy duty handle fits 1.5° taper socket, ideal for WaterWand squeegees.

Pro Aluminum 1.5° Knock Down

- Heavy duty handle fits 1.5° taper socket.
- Rigid, fluted aluminum construction ideal for WaterWand squeegees.

Pro Aluminum ACME

- Heavy duty handle with threaded zinc alloy tip is ideal for Sanitary Squeegees, and other products with ACME universal sockets.

Pro Aluminum 3.0°

- Heavy duty handle with ACME threaded zinc alloy tip fits 3.0° taper socket is ideal for AquaDozer squeegees.

WaterWand™ ACME Insert

- Easily converts WaterWand squeegees from tapered to an ACME compatible socket for use with either type of handle.

AquaDozer® ACME Insert

- Easily converts AquaDozer squeegees from tapered to an ACME compatible socket for use with either type of handle.

Aluminum Handle Guide

All poles feature a 1”/2.5 cm diameter anodized aluminum handle with convenient hang-up hole and fluted finish for strength. Ergonomic grip provides a comfortable hold.
Sanitary Standard

WaterWand Heavy Duty - HW750

Sanitary Brush

WaterWand Heavy Duty

SmartFit™ WaterWand™ Standard

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Case Qty.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MW18A</td>
<td>18”/45 cm</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MW22A</td>
<td>22”/55 cm</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- General purpose floor squeegee for kitchens, decks, pools, and other lighter jobs
- Twin natural foam-rubber blade and heavy-duty galvanized steel channel
- Easy flush-and-rinse design reduces harmful bacteria buildup
- Custom color coding chip system by zone reduces cross-contamination
- Universal power socket locks onto standard handles including straight, tapered, thread and non-thread tips

SmartFit™ WaterWand™ Heavy Duty

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Case Qty.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HM22A</td>
<td>22”/55 cm</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HM30A</td>
<td>30”/75 cm</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HM30K</td>
<td>30”/75 cm</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HW30A</td>
<td>30”/75 cm</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Removes water easily from uneven floor surfaces, such as grouted tile, or non-slip and broadcast grid floors
- Double black foam-rubber blade and heavy-duty galvanized steel channel
- Easy flush-and-rinse design reduces harmful bacteria buildup
- Custom color coding chip system by zone reduces cross-contamination
- HM30K – includes compact mop handle (MS14G)
- HW30A – double red neoprene foam-rubber blade
- Universal power socket locks onto standard handles including straight, tapered, thread and non-thread tips

Sanitary Squeegees

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Case Qty.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PM45A</td>
<td>18”/45 cm</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM55A</td>
<td>22”/55 cm</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Acid-resistant, non-corroding squeegee with natural black double foam-rubber blade and splash guard
- Durable threaded socket accepts ACME threaded handles

Sanitary Brush

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Case Qty.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PB45A</td>
<td>18”/45 cm</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PB55A</td>
<td>22”/55 cm</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Acid-resistant, non-corroding squeegee and brush in one
- Double black foam-rubber squeegee is perfect for drying tiles and grout lines
- Polypropylene bristles offer effective scrubbing while being gentle on floors
- Also available in red (see page 55 - PB45R)

WaterWand Heavy-Duty

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Case Qty.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HM550</td>
<td>22”/55 cm</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HM750</td>
<td>30”/75 cm</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HW750</td>
<td>30”/75 cm</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Removes water easily from uneven floor surfaces such as grouted tile or non-slip and broadcast grid floors with double black foam-rubber blade
- HW750 – Double red neoprene foam-rubber blade
- Reinforced handle socket to tackle heavy dirt
- Sturdy 20-gauge steel frame with socket clamp
- Optional ACME thread insert sold separately
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# FLOOR SQUEEGEE

## Push Pull Floor Squeegee

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NO.</th>
<th>LENGTH</th>
<th>CASE QTY.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FH600</td>
<td>24&quot;/60 cm</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FH600</td>
<td>22&quot;/55 cm</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Frame is made of lightweight, heavy-duty aluminum with a pivoting channel and rust-resistant plated steel handle socket
- For pushing and pulling standard water volumes
- Ideal for light- to medium-duty industrial applications
- Hard SBR tan rubber for smooth coated concrete and commercial floors

## WaterWand Standard

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NO.</th>
<th>LENGTH</th>
<th>CASE QTY.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MW450</td>
<td>18&quot;/45 cm</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MW550</td>
<td>22&quot;/55 cm</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Screw-locking socket and twin natural foam-rubber blade
- Ideal for kitchens, decks, pools, and other light jobs
- Sturdy 20 gauge steel frame with socket clamp
- Optional ACME thread insert sold separately
- Use with Pro Aluminum handles: 1.5° (AL140) or 1.5° Knock Down (AL14G)

## AquaDozer Eco

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NO.</th>
<th>LENGTH</th>
<th>CASE QTY.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FE450</td>
<td>18&quot;/45 cm</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FE600</td>
<td>22&quot;/55 cm</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- 14-gauge galvanized steel frame with black EPDM rubber
- Use with Pro Aluminum handle: 3.0° (AL14T)

## AquaDozer Heavy-Duty

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NO.</th>
<th>LENGTH</th>
<th>CASE QTY.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FP450</td>
<td>Straight 18&quot;/45 cm</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FP600</td>
<td>Straight 24&quot;/60 cm</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FP750</td>
<td>Straight 30&quot;/75 cm</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FP900</td>
<td>Straight 36&quot;/90 cm</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FP60C</td>
<td>Curved 24&quot;/60 cm</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FP90C</td>
<td>Curved 36&quot;/90 cm</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- For heavy-duty jobs and moving large volumes of water, mud, and debris
- Made with black EPDM rubber
- Constructed with 14-gauge powder-coated steel frame
- Reinforced zinc alloy handle socket
- Optional ACME threaded insert sold separately
- Use with Pro Aluminum handle: 3.0° (AL14T)

## AquaDozer Max

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NO.</th>
<th>LENGTH</th>
<th>CASE QTY.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FX800</td>
<td>Straight 24&quot;/60 cm</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FX900</td>
<td>Straight 36&quot;/90 cm</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FX80C</td>
<td>Curved 24&quot;/60 cm</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FX90C</td>
<td>Curved 36&quot;/90 cm</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Unique curved blade maximizes cleaning performance
- Durable steel body for tough demands including flood clean up
- Rubber blade cleans and dries floor
- Best for smooth surfaces like asphalt and concrete floors
- Use with Pro Aluminum handle: 3.0° (AL14T)